AmRRON Net Script
VHF / UHF
REPEATER NETS

Five minutes prior to the net, announce the following:
This is _______________ (your phonetic call sign). The AmRRON ______________ (2m or
70cm) net will begin in 5 minutes. We would appreciate a clear frequency at that time.
________________ (your phonetic call sign), Standing by.
Start ON TIME!
CQ CQ CQ AmRRON CQ CQ CQ AmRRON
This is _____________ (your call sign), __________________ (repeated phonetically). My
name is ________ in ______________ (location), Net Control for the
________________________ (2m or 70cm) AmRRON net. AmRRON stands for the American
Redoubt Radio Operators Network. The purpose of this net is to practice emergency
communications and act as relays to the CH3 project operators. You can learn more about
AmRRON and the CH3 project by going to www.AmRRON.com.
This is a directed net, so please stand by. This is Net Control Operator, _________________
(call sign). Any emergency traffic may break in at any time. Is there any priority traffic that
needs to be passed at this time?
-BreakThis net meets on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month at __________ hours, local time, on
this frequency of _____________MHz. (Make note of SSB, Offsets, or PL tones, if applicable)
The Net Word Of The Week is __________ - ____ , I say again, the Net Word Of The Week is
(phonetically) ___________-_____.
At this time I will take check-ins. Please report with your call sign, name, general location, and
confirm the Net Word Of The Week and the authentication number. This is _______________,
net control, check-ins come now.
After all check-ins, ask if there is any traffic or announcements from any station. Also, if
you have any traffic or announcements, do that at this time.
You may also announce that the net is open for any QSOs, but clear calls by 15-min mark.
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///// At the 15 minute mark /////
This is ________________________, Net Control for the AmRRON Net. At this time, all stations
act as relays and make contacts on Channel 3 on FRS, MURS, or CB, depending on your
capabilities. Since some stations may be monitoring only or you may not be able to copy them,
announce the Net Word Of The Week and Authentication Number. Also announce the
Monitoring Only check-in form located at www.amrron.com/checkin. After you take CH3
Check-ins, report them to Net Control, with the contact’s AmRRON Call Sign, general location,
and the band on which the contact was made.
This is __________________, At this time, are there any late stations wishing to check in?
Come now.
-BreakIf anyone can copy this net but you are NOT able to check in, you can still do so by going to
www.amrron.com/checkin with checkin being all one word. Just let us know how you heard
the net.
The Net Word Of The Week is _________________-_____. This is _________________, Net
Control, standing by.
///// 20 Minute mark /////
This is ________________________, Net Control for the AmRRON Net; Are there any (other)
CH3 check-ins from any relay stations, or any other traffic, before we close the net? Come now.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This is ________________________, Net Control for the AmRRON Net. I would like to thank
everyone for participating in the _________________________ AmRRON Net. If you’re new
and would like to know more, don’t forget you can always visit us at www.AmRRON.com.
I would also like to thank __________________________ (radio club or trustee who gave you
permission to use the repeater for your net) for the use of this repeater.
We now return this repeater ______________MHz to normal use. 73, everyone, and God
bless. This is ____________________, net control, clear.
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